Fronte Italian tomatoes are grown and packed in the San Marzano region of Italy...where the soil is famous for producing the best tasting tomatoes in the world.

Fronte Italian tomatoes are better because...
Fronte tomatoes are hand picked from the vine. No mechanical equipment is used in the harvesting of our tomatoes. Hand harvesting assures no bruised, blemished or broken tomatoes. Fronte tomatoes are harvested and packed during the month of August each year.

Quality control...
Fronte tomatoes are grown and packed under very stringent quality control specifications. To ensure our high standards are met during packing, we have CBI quality control staff on-site at the packing plant in Italy. The quality is recorded and documented prior to the product being packed under the Fronte label.

Fronte tomatoes are guaranteed to have...
- The highest possible drained weight.
- The consistency in tomato sizes, with no yellow or low grade tomatoes mixed in.
- Competitively priced with 100% guarantee of satisfaction or your money back.
- Natural tomato taste. No added sweeteners or taste altering spices to hide the use of low quality tomatoes.